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TRANSSEXUAL OPPRESSION·! 

Montrealer I nge Stephens, newly appointe~ F.A. C. T. director and rec ent fo under 
of a ~·ol i t i ca l a c t ion group called the As sociation fo r Transsexuals of Queboc, i £ 
pl a nni n t; t o fi Ght, i n an upcoming court trial , on Jun e 13t h, a possibly hi story
m~ing law suit which s he and her la~er ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fo r mer J us t i c e Mini s ter, Jerome .FOUNDATlON -· HLSTOBY , ~ 

Cho quet te, f eel confident in winning and 
thus , e stablishing a precedent . 

Ap parently , t he story is that in Sep
t ember 1973 , on the recommendation of 
Dr. Georges Letendre, consultine 
phy 0 ician f or the Quebec Depar tment of 
Labou~ and Socia l Affairs, Ms. Stephens 
was f i r ed f r om t he Probation Service 
where she had vm rked for 6 months as a 
probation o ff ic er for juvenile offenders 
upon ,~ is c overy of her pseudohermaphrodi
tic s t a t us ( which included such anomalies 
as: cryptorchi dism or undescended testes, 
phimosis or tigh tly covered foreskin over 
the gla1_s o f t he penis and gynecomastia 
or brea s t development in a male), con
t ending tha t "he" was dangerous to 
children. 
. Th en, a year l a t e r , Inge was discharged 
by t he boo.r d o f the Laurentian Regional 
-ii ghschool i n La chute where she had 

~ u ght ~n~li sh a nd French because one of 
t h e studen t s• mothers had mistakzn Inge 
for a woman ( desnite her ma l e name and 
at t i r e ) and upon r ea lizing he r erro r, ha d 
l i t e r ally run away in fri ght. The school
boa r d awa r de d Inge 2 yea rs compensa tion 
-Jay bu t t h e p r iva t e insurance carri er 
_{o f t ho h.u tua l Socie ty of Quebec) that 
was s uppo s e d to pick up t he policy 2 
ye a rs l a t er refu s es to pay any disability 
bene fi ts wi~hou t prior s ubmission of a 
r LlYGi c nl an d psychologi cal evaluation 
which s h G ha s just recent ly obtained from 
the Stanford Medical Center. 

Pr i or· t o di smi ssal, I nge had borrowed a 
l oan f r oci t he Banqu e Canadienne Nationale 
lihich r e qui r ed that she f i r s t take out a 
policy \',r j_ t h the Provident Assurana.e 
Company in ca se of disability and result
i ng i na bi lity to r epay the loan. Once 
agai n , hi s t ory repea ted i t self as payment 
wa s· denied wh en sh e lost her teaching 
pos t . Cons equentl y , she was directly sued 
by th e bank f or default of her loan re
paym ents! 

I n ge has t h e support o f the (--'> P• 2) 

The FOUNDATION FOR THE .ADVANCEMENT OF 
CANADIAN TRANSSEXUALS (F.A. c.T. ) i s a 
non-profi t organizati.on, co- f ounded on 
J anuar y 1 , 1978 in Calgary, Alberta by 
Messi eurs: Nicholas c. Ghosh (Presi dent ) , 
Kyle J . Spooner (Vice-Presi dent) and 
Christopher E. Black ( Secreta ry- Treasurer), 
al l of whom are well- acquaint ed wi th TS 
(transsexual ) peopl e, rel evant i s sues 
and pr actical problems. We a r e appoi nting 
a gr owing number of direc t ors to the 
Boar d in hopeful anticipation of 
eventu al l y national r epresenta tion and 

.a re very fo rtunate t o have on our 
Advi sory Board suppor tive TS research 
assistants and professional consultants 
from all a cr oss Canado · .. 1.d in t h e U. S . A. 

Beside s lobbying for politica l reform 
of sex l aws within Canada , F.A. C. T. ai ms 
to educate the public on th e o ften con
fu sing subject of •gender dysphoria' 
(he r e = t rans s exualism) - through t h e lend-
i n ~ out o f it s TS libra r y b ooks, 
dist r i bu tion of its publ i cation s (t~p es, 
·films, newsletter) ind partici pation in 
pro fe ssional pre s entations , s t u den t 
sei!li nars a nd media interviews . Fo r TS 
inqui r ers . and rel atives, we pr ovide 
information , counselling and referra l 
s ervices f re e-of- charge bu t donati ons 
are greatly appr eciat ed in order t o 
ma int ain FOUNDATION services. Anot her 
functi on is the condu c t ing of academi c 
research on an on-going bas is . 

Publications to dat e include: 
A TRANSSEXUAL GUIDE (handbook) and th e 
pres en t newsletter. Th e n~xt i s s ue i s 
s cheduled f or September or Oc t ober 
r el ease and (tentatively) publi shed 
thereafter, on a quarterly basi s. 

On A~ril 8th, F. A.C. To parti ci pate d in 
a videotaped seminar wi th 25 s tudents at 
t he i nvitati on o f the Unive r sity of 
Calgary's Faculty of Social Welfa re an d 
on April 26th , talked with 23 volunt eer 
Gouns el l or s at t he Calgar y ( ~p. 2) 



TRANSSEXUAL OPPRESSI ON! (continued) 

Canadi an Human Riehts Commission, F. A.C. T. 
of course, and al so, tha t of our Ame rican 
friends: Dr. Donald Laub, Dr. Paul Wal ker 
and :Mrs. Zelda Suplee, and having been a 
union leader of the 'whi t e collar' worker 
of Expo'67 is definitely an asset in 
Inge's favour! 

Largely instrumental in the just recent 
legalization of the change-of-sex designa 
tion on a birth registration of a TS 
native to Quebec (Bill 87) and t he 
·illegalization of discrimination against 
pe rsons in Quebec because of s exual orien
t ation (Bill 88), Inge and her 4 fellow 
group-members are currently figh ting 
further oppr ession in the l egal and also 
t he me dical spheres. Namely, the u.s.A~ 's 
denial of immigrant status to foreigners, 
and in Canada: the demand for the sex 
de ignation of the bearer on a passport, 
the dissimilar/unequal provisions for MTS 
vs. genetically female victims of rape 
under the new law, the disallowal of sex 
reassignment co sts (surgery , hospitaliza~ 
tion, electrolysis) as a medical deductio 
on i nc ome-tax returns, and, the still
persisting - in this glorious age of 
enlightenment - denigration/de r ogation of 
TS men and women, singly or collectively, 
on th e art of some of the medical profes 
sion (in particular, psJchiatristS') as 
being of modest intelligence, academicill 
•io w brow' and worse: 'sick•, 'crazy•, 
'mentally ill•, 'deranged•, •unbalanced•, 
•neurotic', •psychotic•, •schizoid', 
•schizophrenic', •psychopathological', 
•character-disordered', 'delusional', 
•emotionally distu~bed' , •unstable', 
•sexually deviant•, 'perverted•, - •immoral' 
' 'sinful' , 'evil', ad nauseum. (Most gende 
specialists would contend that: the truly 
TS individual rarely exhibi ts psychosis o 
severe psychopathology, entertains -
neurotic fe elings within the normal range, 
may d ·monstrate periods of depression, 
instability and thoughts of/attempt s at 
sel.f~rnutilation and suicide which.,typical 
ly, dimirwi.sh or. dia~ppear· · ooincd.d·ental 
with the progressive stages of the desire 
sex reassi gnment and others' supportive 
a cceptance of the new gende r role and, 
f urt he r mo r e , is not guilty of . any crime o 
sin and should not be condemned as defyin 
Nat ure or one ' s pr$ordained Divine 
Destiny) . . 

On behalf of F.A.C.~. and TS Canadians, 
good luck, Inge, in your fight for us all! 

(In the.-· next · issue,, we will r eport the 
outc ome of Ms. Stephen's court case). 

FOUNDATION HISTORY (continued) 

Distress Center abou t the various 
pro bl ems that TS men and women frequen 
.encounte:r91 . Both discussions · were _- very . 
well~reciei ved. F, Ao C.T. ·is scheduled to 
deliver ano t her· presentation for the 
perponnel of t he Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Commi s si on in Calgary on June 23rd. Th e 
FOUNDATION welcomes requests to spe k 
on TSism as one of our fundam ental go al ~ 

is to enlighten lay as well as profes
~ion persons on just what the TS 
experience compr ises (given the vantage 
of a phenomenological perspective) and 
thereby, hopefully dispel some of the 
all-to-prevalent myths and challenge 
some of the cbnst raining steretypes and 
over~generalizations tha t are often 
categorically imposed -upon TS people 
(like me). - Edi tor 
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gender- speci alists: 
J?r. Cha~es L~- ·I hl enfel · (M D~ )1 (whom 

I ve had vhe great privilege t o meet) 
~.neth er Ameri ce.n phy,s±tian specializi~g 

Dr. Harry Benjamin (M eDo ) , a German- l.n endocri nological and geriatric medi-
born endocrinologist and gerontologist, cine and just now completing his third 
is the uncontested pioneer in the field year Qf psy?hiatric residencey at st . 
of TS r esearch and therapy, highly res- LBuk~ •~ s_H~ spital Center in NYC, was 
pected by fellow psychosexologists and enJ amin s profe s si onal associate and ca-
near-idolized as a patron saint by TB . . ; worker for several years until the former 
peopl e everywhere for his professional · retired and is now the succeeding 
insight, courage and compassion in a<;idres '.,;president of the Harry B.enjarnin Founda-
sing himself to what was then, and now, tion f or the Study of 0~nder Identity. 
partly, still is, a rather controversial Dr. Ihlenfeld has evaluat ed and prescrib
behavioural phenomenon . His classic work ed sex hormones for countless TS women 
THE TRANSSEXUAL PHENOMENON (Julian Press: and men across the continent and i s much 
1966), was largely re sponsible for the esteemed for his integri ty , natural 
subsequent interdisciplina_ry interest in warmth and ·humane treatment o f 'I'S' s as 
gen der dysphoric research and i s still people and individuals, no t as clinical 
consulted today as the bible of TSism. curi osi tie 0

• H~ matche ~ his pr edecessor 
His other publications include: in pro fessional experti se and in his 

TRANSVESTISM AND TRANSSEXUALISM. Int. J ·. genuine desire to aid victim s of 'gender 
Sexol. 7:12-14; 1953. reversal' as evi denced by his willingness 

TRANSVESTISM AND TRANSSEXllALISM: SYMPO- to act as a medical consultant to our 
BIUM. Amero J. Psychother. 8:219-30, 195 FOUNDATION ~or whj_ch F A.C.To is truly 

SEX TRANSFORMATION. letter to Edi tor. · ho~oured •. In .. a_d i tion to th9se jointly 
J.A.M.A. 158(3) : 217 , May 21, 1955. w:ittei: with Dr. Benjamin, · h is publica-

SEVEN KINDS OF SEX. Sexol. 27(7), 1961. tions include the following: 
A NEW KIND OF PROSTITUTE. Sexol. 30: . WHEN A WOMAN BECOMES A MAN. Sexol. 27-

446-48, 1964. (with Masters, R. E. L.) 30, June 1972 • 
. NATURE AND MANAGEMENT OF TRANSSEXUALISM . THOUGHTS ON THE TREATMENT OF TRANSSEX-
WITH REPORT ON 31 OPERATED CASES. West J.. UALS. Jo Cont . Psychother .. 6:63-69, 1973. 
Surg., Ob st~ & Gynec. 72:105-11, 1964a. OUTCOME OF HORMONAL-SURG10AL I NTERVEN-

CLIHICAL ASPECTS OF TRANSSEXUALISM IN TION OH THE TRANSSEXUAL· ,CONDI TION: 
MALE AND FEMALE. Amer. -- J. · Ps;ychother. ~- . EVALUATION AND MANAGEMENT Proceed. 2nd 
18·;455 .. 69 ,, · 1964b.;_ : Interdisc. Symp. Gender Dyspho r ia Synd. 
T~ANSVESTISM . AND TRANSSEXUALISM IN THlt Stanford : Stano u. Med. Cen., 230-33, 1974. 

MALE AND FEMALE. J. Sex Research. 3( 2): DISCUSSION OF NATIVISM VS. CULTURALISM 
107-27, May 1967a. IN GENDER IDENTITY DIFFERENTIATION. in 

THE TRANSSEXUAL PHENOMENON. Trans. N. Y. Sexuali t and Ps choanal sis by J ohn 
Acad. Sciences

9
Ser. II, 29:428-30, 1967b. Money, New York: Brunner Mazel , 1975. 

NEWER ASPECTS OF THE TRANSSEXUAL TRANSSEXUALISM: A POSITIVE APPROACH 0 

PHENOMENON. J . Sex Research. 5(2): 135- Gen. Practitioner. London : Feb. 21, 1975. 
41 , May 1969 ~ · · Today, almost 41 , the ever- busy Dr0 

REMINISCENCES. J . Sex Research. 6( 1): Ihlenfeld conducts his private practice 
3-9, February 1970~ in ~YC a~d in between teaching ~ ourses, 
*THE NATURE AND TREATMENT OF TRANSSEXU.!LJ. ~el1~ery1n~ lectures and parti cipati ng 
ISM. Med. Opin. & Rev. 6(1-1) :24-35, 1970. in discussions and i nterviews acts i n 
·sHOULD SURGERY BE PERFORMED ON TRANSSEX- the capacity of a medic.al advisor to: 

UALS? Amer. J . Psychother. 25(1):74-82, FORUM Magazine , CONFIDE and F A. C. T. 
January 1971,

0 
respectively. ' 

*TRANSSEXUALISM. Amero J . Nurs. 73(30): Dr 0 John Money ( Ph. D.), a behavioural 
457-61, 1973. eci7ntist in -his 40 °s, speci alizing in 
*co-authored with Charles L. Ihlenfeld. medical psychology and pediatrics at the 

Among other prizes, Dr. Benjamin has Johns Hopkins University School of Medi-
been awarded one of 2 Annual Awards for .Cin~ . and Hospital in Bal timore, where he 
significant contributions to the scienti- '.is current director of the Psychohormonal 
fie study of sex in November 1969. Semi- ;Research Uni t (and co-founder of the 
retired at 93, R:et currently lives in NYC ·University Gender..---I-denti t y Clinic in 19-
_where he · serves"5co~sulting editor of . 66)' is probably a househol d wo r d to 
Sexolo gy Magazine antfm'edical advisor to r eaders of sexological literature inas-

3 . CONFIDE. " · much as he has ( co-) authored and (~ _p. 4) 
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!I'RIBUTE 00 THANKS TO ••• (cunt inued) IN THE NEWS •• ~ 

ed·ted 10 books and over 100 arti cles on Mr. Mario Martillo - a post-op , f emal e-tc-
the sexual, psychose ~rnal and co gnitive- male-transsexual (FTS) nurse, v;ho al so 
per ceptual aspect s of man/woman. His holds an LL.B., is a Ph.D. candidat.e and 
books i nclude the following: together with his wi fe counsels TS 
*READING DISABILITY (edited), 1962. clients through hi s recently incorpora t ed 
*THE DISABLED READER (edited), 196?. Labrynth Foundation - has been hitting 
*SEX ERRORS OF THE BODY, 1968. the spotlight a lot lately, gue s t-apnear-
*TRANSSEXUALISM AND SEX REASSIGNMENT (co- ing on 3 Canadian TV programs, f i l med on 
edi t ed wi th Hichard Green, M.D.), 1969. January 3rd and 4th: "A.M. CANADA", "TAKE 
111-MAN & WOMAN/BOY & GIRL (Co-authored with 1rHIRTY" and "THE EDUCATION OF MI KE 
Anke A • . Wl~hardt, . Ph.D.}, 19?2. MCMANNusn as well a$ t he "GOOD MOHNI NG 
+SEXUAL SIGNATURES (co-authored with AMERICA" show on January 8th. In addition 
Patricia Tucker). Boston and Toronto: 011 January 17th, the "Toronto Star" news-
Little, Brown and Company, 19?5. paper featured an in-depth story _. _. 
+SEX RESEARGH: NEW DEVELOPMENTS (edited), ("FORMER W'1' BECOMES A MAN") on his life 
~ew York: Holt, Rinehart & Winston, 19?5. and recently published, semi-medical 
**A STANDAim!ZEJLROAD-MAJ> OF. ~ DliECTION life-pro~ile, EMERGENCE which i s up for 
SBHSE (co-authored with D. Alexander and nomina tion for the Pulitzer Prize. It is 
H. T; Walker, Jr.). the :· first: tir'1e·· ·, history of a post-op man 
•*THE PSYCHOLOGIC STUDY OF MAN ever to be publ :L shed. Martino is a hand-
*Bal timore: Johns Hopkins University Pres -.some , bearded, portly and impr es sive 
**out-of-print. gentleman who smokes · a pipe. Th ough 

Dr. Money ha s been awarded the follow- American-borl)..,_ he ·' s of Ita~). an descent 
ing prizes: the Hofheimer Prize of the and was reared ae. a devout Ca t holic who 
.Ame r ican Psychiatric Association for as an adolescent, entered a convent' and ., 
distinguished research in hermaphroditism seriously considered t aking th e f i nal 
in 1956, the Gold Medal Award of the vows of nunhood but instead, f el l in love 
Children• s Rospi tal of Philadelphia for with a young student nur s e who later 
his cont r ibutions to the medical psycho-. beca.me his legal wife once h e hCl d obtain
logy of s ex in 1966 and the Annual Award ed the surgical operations· tha t anatomi
o f the Spciety f o _ ... th'e Scientif~c .s t i..:.dy c a l .l .y . changed · - i~m · i nto the man he · always 
of Sex in 19?2. He. iS a. FORUM.a.<J.viSor as was (or had, as a child, envi sioned him'"". 

F.A.C.T. wishes to pay tribute, on Well. self as becoming upon attaini.ng adult-
behalf o f TS and professional people hood}. The pro gr ams and article crui1 e off 
conce r ned wi th psychosexuality, to 3 ot r a ther successfuUy , and coll ect i vely, 
the truly great contributors of our time, comprise a valid contribution t owards 
to the study, re s earch and treatment of public enlightenment of this here tofore 
gender behavi our and dysphoria - thank shrouded,sexual subject •••• Another TV 
you Drs. Benjamin, Ihlenfeld and Money appearance was made by a . male-to-female-
for your interest and concern! transsexual (MTS} woman, Canary Conn -

(In th e next i ssue, we will salute Drs. autobiographer and one-time folk-singer 
Richard Green, H.D., Wardell B. Pomeroy, ··as · the adolescent Danny 0 1 Co nnor - on 
Ph.D. , and Ro be rt J. Stoller..~ M. D.). Phil Donahue 1 s talk show broadcast live 

. i . 
Date:---------- Time:------· 

. l ~. 't~. _'{: ' 

Electrolysis, (Permanent ~j('removaO 

perma lashes, manicur~,iP"'"" 
· Hair styling_ ::~ ~: · " 

· ~01·10 St. N.W. __________________________________________ _, 

from Chic.ago on February 14th. The studio 
audience, consisting principally of young 
professional women, posed remarkably 
praatical and insightful questions which 
were met with very apt, to the po i nt an4 
often, witty responses on the part of 
both Ms. Conn and her mother (who appear
ed together with her daughter). Thes e 2 
women, who share a warm relati onship , 
reminisced for awhile 6n the alt erna tely 
aw:ee.t and bitter aspects, the high and 
low points of Canary• s life, .both while 
she had been liv.tig at home with he r 
fG1.mily as a •son• and post-opera tively, 
while she lived and loved as a woman. ·rn 
this connection, Canary stated that she 

' 



a·s b e e n c e l i.b a t e for a ljout a yea r nuw _. .. 
~di s )r ~ s ent ly not da~ing men as she is 
rscoverinr from a r ec nt annulment of a ~ 
marri age pro posal made by a police 
office r , with whom she had shared a 
mutual af f ection, the estrangement re s~l 
ing from the thre a t of reprisals by hi ~ 
family and f .ellow employees. Canary ~ s l 
autobio graphy was and is (now also in 
pa perback ) q~ite a success and now, she 
counsels other TS people by means of her 
'.) Wn 2yndica t ed r a j ~-: show . As \'Jell r ;:; 

qu erie s fr om th e s tudio audience, Mr. 
Donahue also ac cepted 2 out-of-town call
ers, on e of wh om was a mother concerned 
about her daughter's excessively mascu
line behavi oU: r and the o·taer .:·wa..s a 
natural l y masculinized female wh.e felt 
herself t o en t ertain an essentially 
masculine gender identity. This produc
tion, l i¥-e th e above, was well-organized, 
informat ive as well as entertaining and , 
well worth the viewer's time •••• The 

\ \, 

d currentl y controversial, Dr. Rene' 
Richards - ex-opthalmologist and now, a 
profe s s i onal tennis player - was inter
viewed by Mr. Donahue on March 10th. Dr. 
Richa rd s r ec ently sufferred much public 
·condemnation due to the controversial 
is cue as to whether she .should be allowe 
to com .1 te ag, inst other women in pro
fessi onal tennis tournaments since she 
was once ~hysi c ally male. Unfortunately, 
Rene e wa1 harrass ed, once again, total~y 
unexnected on he r part, by Donahue•·s !' . 
stinging ba rbs and unrelenting •third 
degree' interroga t ion despite which, she . 
wa s wil l i ng to endure if at least one TS 
(or oth er pe rson) could benefit from her 
self-revela t i ons •• • • world-renowned 
Christine Jorgensen - the 'first lady' of 
TSism, now 51 and celebrating he r 25th 
annive r s a ry a s a woman in her home in 
south ern California - was featured on 

( sp?) discuss ed various facet s o f th e 1S 
f i eld with interviewer Tom Snyde r on the 
''TOHO ··w1f.>Il0W 11 ,in 1id-May, r • c o 1 1 n tin~ 
several of he r life experiences and talk-
ing about her fu t ure goal s, i ncl 1ding the 
writi ng of a book on TSism • • •• SPLASH 
STORY! ••• Au s t r ian-born, 28-ye ....... r o1 d, 
Erik Schinegger ... fo r mer woril.d champion 
ski~r and post- surgical ly, hu sband to 
Renat e and father to Clare , a heLllthy 
baby gi r l born on April 8th - made a 
s 1.l a.sh sensat ion in t lrn t-1::s s1 .l- ~1 c en t er
fold of the "National En qui r er" whi ch 
carri e d the article, 0 WOMAN SKI CHAMP 
FATHERS BABY AFTER SEX SURGERY" , f ea tur
ing photographs of' Erik~ as a 14-year old 
girl in st. Urban, o f Erik and his wife 
being married i n chur ch in1975 and of 
both of t hem i n the ho s pital vri t h their 
newborn daughter . According to l eading 
urologists: Dr. Raymond Bunge at the 
Univer sity of Iowa and Dr. Terry Allen 
at the Universi t y o f Texas Southwestern 

!Medical School, t his is the first ca se 
ever~ of a female f a thering a child after 
undergoing sex-conversion surgery to 
' 'become' a ma n. However , it should be 
carefully noted tha t Mr. Schi negGe r i s , 
in addition to be i ng t r anssexual , also , 
intersexual (hermaphrodt ic or in t hi s 
case, pse~dohermaphrodi tj c ) insofa r a~ , 
accordi ng to Dr. Hans Ma:i"be:r-ger , hea d 
urologist at the University o f Innsbruck , 
he (Eri k) possess es testes inst ea d o f 
ovarie s and a highe r l evel of androgen 
(male sex hormone) th an estr ogen (female 
sex hormone) in an otherwise no rmal l y 
female anat omy, includi ng nor mal f emale 
genitals. Erik ' s subsequent viri l ity as 
a male was accomplished by means of the 
surgical construction of an ,.artif:icial 
penis (phallus), the r e trieval o f t h e 
hitherto undescended testes and t he r es
toration of the andr ogen level t o t hat 
normal to the mal e •• • • F.A. c . T. l au ds "BEYOND REASON", a TV program. focuss ing 

upon aspects o f parapsychology, and in 
the s ame month, he r photogra ph appeared 
in a special t o th e ttToronto Star" in an 
articl ~ entitled, ''TRANSEXUALS GROW IN 
NUMBER BUT NOT IN ACCEPTANCE'• which 
talked about'the job discrimination 
experi enced by Rene~ Richards and TS 
teachers: Paula Grossman and Steve Dain, 
the medical ~e assi gnment procedures and 

' these 8 TS celebr ities - all fi ne 
i ndivi duals - f or t heir se r i ous concern 
for and willingness to as sist thei r TS 

At ellows by sha ring t heir own li fe 
· ·~xperiences and pe r s pectives •••• UPCOMING 
EVENTS •• • the next .. (-6 t h ) i nter na t i ona l 
gender dysphoria syndrome i s current l y 
schedul ed to take plac e t he summe r of 
1979 in Palo Alto, Cali forhi a ••• • 

the probl em o f f inding a health insuranc_t-~tA;:J§§!~JAlC-9lR7fi{):~--------------:-----~ 
company t o cover the costs, and in clos- I Q: · 
ing, made the point that according to 
experts, the pos t-surgical adjustment is 
more di f f icul t for the MTS woman .than t h 

_FTS man but in the long run, most people 
who hav e s r gi call y •crossed-over' claim 

5 to be much happier •••• MTS 0~ Schuller 

'Know thyself and then -
-, 

don't hide the you i nsi de!' 

** ***** * *** ~ **** * *** * ********* * ~ ******* " 
•**~******* * * * **- ** ** * *** **** **** *** *** * 
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TRANSSEXUALS ARE ! ~ ~DIVIDUALS! 

Altho ugh, fo r convenience sake, we have 
us ed th e word'Transsexuals' in its noun 
form i n the nam e of our FOUNDATION, we 
fee l tha t the term •transsexual' 
(TS) sho uld be restricted, whenever pos
sible, to i ts adjectival usage, eg.: TS 
pers on, TS individual, TS man, TS woman. 

Our r a tionale for this position is that 
one's transsexuality is largely inciden
tal (yet, also integral) . to one's being: 
integral in sof~r as it indicates one's 
cross- gender sta tus as a man •within' a 
femal e form or as a woman •inside' a male 
moruholo gy ( pre-operatively speaking),. 
thi s p s ychosexual attribute of femininity 
or ma scul inity having an -all-pervasive, 
enduri ng and ess ential ef f ect on on e 's 
personality, yet, incidental inasmuch as 
the TS transition is just that - a signi
ficant incident, a particular period, · a 
unique s t a te-of-af fairs, an ironic set of 
circumstances, a rare instance in the 
cours e of one's lifetime that is termina
ted or: ce th e hormonal-surgical-social 
leap has been made, crossing over the 
•trans• (bridge) and leaving intact the 
( psycho)' sexual' na ture of the indivldual 
Coincidenta l with this point is the 
as s umption that since a person is a 
dynamic whole, a social organism who 
strives .to live a meaningful _ existence, 
he is, thereby, more than a mere accretion · 
of workabl e parts and each component co
operating in the process called Man (= 
human being) is, theoretically speaking, 
equally vital so that gender aspects are 
no more or no less significant than other . 
personal factors, eg.: sex, age, colour, 
height, weight, I.Q., nationality, 
r eligiou s denomination, etc. ConsequentlY: 
these latter comprise both constant and 
ever-developing 'incidents• continuously 
occurring in one's internal-external 
environment in such a way that a man's 
mascul i nity or a woman's femininity can 
·effectivel y~ ... •vibrate the .core' of his/ 
·her (sociopsychosomatic) •center' while 
simultaneously, 'flow around its circum
ference', '~enet rating through' the othe~ 
mutually-reinfG»ncing facets of his/her 
being. 

Hopefully, this should adequately 
explain why, for example, an FTS man 
(born a f emale but identifies himself as 
and acts like a man) gets incensed when 
some cl i nically-or linguistically-orient
ed stickl er for tethni~alities r e f ers to 
him a s a 'female Ts•· or. worse, applies 
female pr onouns and titl~st 

DEFINITION OF TRANSSEXUALISM 

Transsexuals are those p er·suns wh o 
entertain the psycholo gica l (inter nal) 
attributes and exhibit the behavioura l 
(external) asp ects of the rela t ively 
rare condition, •transsexualism'. The 
latter, clinically termed, 'gender 
dysphoria 1 , is the persisting and 
intuitive s ens e of belonging to the 
class of the opposite sex and the con
~omitant, obssessive desire t o achieve 
the anatomital, social and l egal sta t us 
of .that of the opposite s ex. This urgent , 
and sometimes, not wholly cons cious 
'drive' towards th e total r eal i zation 
of one's 'contrasexual identification' -
that is, perceiv.....ing , thinki ng and feel
ing in modes stereoty· i cally ass · gned 
to opposite-sexed members ~ i s manife s t
ed through 'cross-gender behaviour• ·
that is, dressing, walking, t alking and 
acting in ways that cultural tradition 
popularly ascribes to prototypes of the 
op osite-sexed class. 

11817 - 123 St 
Edmonton, Alberta -

452-3955 
455-3782 
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PUBLIC PLATFORM 

A controversial issue acros s the con
t i nent is tha t of whether th e pr ovincial 
s ta~ c;overnment health insurance commis
s i ons sh uld pr ovide medical coverage 
for TS subscri b r s wh o have obtained (or 
are scheduled to obtain) surgical sex 
reassignment operations. Seven provinces 
and several sta t es conditionally cover 
su.Ach surgical and hospital fees under 
thei r res ~. i e cti ve he.al th plans but such 
recent pr ovisions have not been, for the 
most part, automa tic but rather, the 
r ecult o f s ub s cri ber and/or physician 
noli ticking and pr essuring an s 1 bs 1 q1 a~ 
'intensi ve r eview' by th e Comm i s s ions . 
Thi ~ is largely analogous to the contro
ve,r s ial ci tuati on of aboption. · (At 
p re ~ent, 'therapeutic abortions' are 
c overed t hroughout Canada and in some 
American states). 

The crux of the matter a ppears to lie 
in th e semantical problem of in which 
defi nitional basket to deposit/dispose m 
'TS beh aviour' (gen der dysphoria). The 
health insuranc e commissions of: B.c., 
Onta r io , N.B., P. E.I., Yukon and N. W.T. 
appear to endow the TS •condition' with 
a non-me dical attri bute, yet, conversely, 
tho ce of: Alb erta , Saskatchewan, Manitob 
Queb ec and Nfld. gr ant covera ge in those 
cases (' n ·.somet i mes, others) in ·which 
~sychiatric problems may result, thus, 
clearly implying the unquestionable 
medical nature o f the TS's circumstance 
and th e consequential •medical necessi ty'

1 

of appr o·') r i at e treatment (ie., in most i 

cases, carefully supervised endocrine l 
therapy and s pecified procedures of 
surgical intervention). Such therapeutic 
measures are often employed in cases of 
congenital anomaly (hermaphroditism, 
pseudoherma phrod i tism, genital abnormali 
ities , e tc.). In order to qu~lify for 
surgery , the ap~l ic ant must be thorough! 
screened by, as a rule, at l east 4 

my i ntuitive b e l i e f that th ere may \'Ie1 l 
be, in fact, 2 ( or mor e ) sub- groups 

. contai ned with i11 th e lar ge r gr oup of 
people who per sonify the TS exneri ence. 
Firstly, tho s e who demons t ra t c .. a psycho
somatic condition, which may arise f r om 
genetic, chromocomal, gl andular a nd/ or 
cerebro-neural variables tha t may or may 
not be amenable to clinical de tecti on 
by present means. (More and more evi dence 
is being progressively marshalled t o 
substantiate thetheory tha t th e abs enc e 
of an important enzym e in f em al es ...i. often 
FTs·- may activate the lat ent male s ex 
hormone tha t play a s ubstant:Lal r ol e i 1 
cti~ul ating t ~ di t i onally- mas cu1i ne 
behavi oural trai ts su ch as, dominance 
and aggression, and male soma t i c fea tures 
such as, hirsutism, ie., ext ensive b o dy1 .. 
and faci~l hair). Secondly, t here are 
those who embody, in clinical j argon, a 
'behavioural disorder' and display 
•psychosexual deviation' (in this case , 
a reverseQ-gender identification and 
self-perception underscored by a persi s t -

. ing obsession to undergo dras ti c, contra
sexual, bodily modification). without 
apparent signs of biolo gical i nfluence. 
A third possiblity/probabi l ity is tha t 
both of these 2- ~roups re sult from a 
dynamic interplay of l t -: r-nal, physio
logical processes and external , environ
mental stimuli (learning fac to rs), the 
former overshadowing the lattor in the 
first group and theformer obs cure d by 
the latter in the second gr oup. This 
idea of the necessity of t he i nte r nal-
external/body-mind/bi ophysi ca l -socio
behaviatml interdependence in human 
activity may be essential ly analogous t o 
the situation of schizophrenia which 
someresearchers insist bec om es manifest 
only when the irtdividual's inherited 
predisposition is stimulated t o exp res-. 
sion by appropri a te situations and 
patterns of learning and behaviour. 

Should this model of .physio logi cal.
psychological interrelation pr ove valid 
for cross-gender identi ty/r ol e behaviour , 
then, logically, b-0th TS groups should 
be covered by medical i n surance inso f ar 
as they both evidenc e medical phenomena 

· (be it psychosoma t i c or psychiatric) 
th ~ t demand immediate· medical attention. 

' s peci ali s ts: an endocrinologist, a plas
, tic surgeon (and irequently, also, a 
urol ogi s t and/or gynecologist) and 2 
psychiatrists (or sometimes, a psychia
tris t and a psychologist). In this way, 
the r igorous and comprehensive evaluatio 
re quired, s hould clearly indicate which 
of tho se i ndividuals assessed truly 
•medically require' (and are suited for 
th e app~opriate) treatment, namely, 
medical r eassi gnment, th~reby, denying 
th ~ latter to those persons who are not 

, (Suicide attem ~. !.sL acts are not uncommon 
in TS persons who have been deni e d the 
appropriate medical resolution of their 
gender-existential dilemma due to f inan
cial or other reasons). 

so 'medical.iy·- indicated'. 
I woul d like to state, at this point, 

(F.A~C.T~ invites public feedback on 
the ·position presented above). 



I'm th~ proverbial, 'dry, intel
lectual phi.losopher•, at times a 
bitt er O)'DiC or an 'incur'able 
romantic' and ironically, perhaps, 
a would-be Zen adept. I am allergic 1 
to all ergies . and possess a /: truly 
r emarkable aptitude for inept 
behaviour. My 'weaknesses' are: Uncle ~ 
Scrooge comics, Dostoevsky & Colin '· 
Wilson, bitter- sad love ballads, 
Salvador Dali's 'Last Supper•, Dirk 
Bogar~e & Bettie Dav~s, ' .Carry On' .F A c T ~ President & Editor 
comedies & psychological thrillers, • • • • ' 
Black Ruasians & !Old Ports•, pero.gies & r.osog.ollahs , t he s un {Ra), intense blue 
skies, thick, shady forests & the over-powering per f ume of lilacs on a humid, summer 
eveU,ing,' sex fantasy & play, TSism & F.A.c.T. , l ife & people (sometimes) and me 
(most of the time). Of Eurasian heritage, I was born in Ottawa in 1952, the s econd 
oldest of 5 siblings, was reared as a Roman Catholi c but subsequently, turil ed 
atheist an d aft er working at diverse types of employment (fr om landscaper to hotel 
clerk to encyclopedia salesman to medical r es earch assistant to s ecurity o f f icer to 
librar i an to ca t erer to cab-driver), graduated from Carleton University, wi th a B. A. 
in psychology in 1975 and am presently applying to the University of Cal gary's 
social welfare program for fall admission. My appointment ship as executive director 
of F~ A.C.T. aro s e out of my intense fascination with the subj ect of TSism and my 
extensive .. contact with TS men and women, many of whom I count as my good f r iends . 
As well as my con s tant preoccupati on with the s tudy of gender dysphoria, I am an 
avid reader of li terary works ranging from fiction to mysticism to {para-) psy chology. 
My oth er interests and hobbies include: music (from classical t o ro ... k to blues), 
cooking (ethnic and Canadian dishes), playing mind- challengi ng gam; ~. ~ : chess, 
scrabble, cards, e tc., participating in various s ports and a ctivi ties (eg.: fencing, 
archery, pi~ing , yoga, etc), viewing vintage TV and fi lm classics, drinking and 
danci ng with friends, writing long .letters to rel atives and friends, and r;e cen tly, 
constructing my own household furniture . Needless to say, I r arely have t~me to 
indulge i n many of the above inasmuch as Time has not yet condescended to ·befri end me. 

Question: · "Hy 16-year old daught er, Nancy, 
won't wear dre s s es or skirts to school or 
at home and tells me and my husband tha t 
she want s a sex-change opera tion and tha t 
if we don't give h er the money to get it, 
she'll som ehow ge t it herself. Nij•, I see 
mys elf a s f airly,broadminded and unprej u
diced but I have some moral feelin gs in 
my conscience tha t this is wrong and t hat 
a ·per s on should try to do their best in 
thi s life to be h c p.,....y and s 'c c er ' f 1J.l ,.,.· }-.
ou t go ing a gro.nst God or nature because i 
they were meant t o change sex then, what ' 
th e sens e in be i ng born into the body of 
one s 0x i ns t ead of the other in the first 
place?" - Mrs. A. B. Ottawa 

Answer: "Yes ; it appears that4!"fair numbe 
of parents enter·tain · feelings of moral 
confusion and doubt, and often, personal 
guilt or even a sense of insecurity about 
their own gende r feelings and behaviour · 

9 when .con fronted with their TS child (whic 

your child may or may no t be; a psychia
tri st, psychologist , endocrinologi s t and/ 
·or oth e r profes sional spe cial izing in 
gender problems shoul d be sough t for 
evaluation of your daugh ter's psy cho s exual 
i den t ity, preferably , one workine; out of 
a univers i ty-ba s ed , gender dysphor ia 
cl i nic). So , in t his respect, you are 
de f i ni tely not alone. Yet, only you can 
r esolve your ethi cal dilemma which may 
be accomplished by means of object i ve 
·de tachment , on the one hand, viewing/ 
~~ : 0 s . inc you r ~~ueht er as possibly one 
of a group of unfortunate individual s 
who r equire appropriate medical t r eatment, 
and on t he o t her hand, giving your chil d 
all your loving care, empathy and support 
in this very di fficul t period of both of 
your lives. I t may hel p if . you t ~lked 
with the mo t h er o f another TS child or 
perhaps , i f you were t o r ead o f a similar 
9i tuation, eg. , 0 MY DAUGHTER CHANGED · SEXtt, 
Good Hou s ekeeping Magazine,, May ; 973." 
(We_ welc ome queries/comments by TSs' · rel-&:t.j'1~). 
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Ques tion: "I am a pre-op t TS t aking 
estrogen pil ls and am abl e to pass in 
public. I am romanticall an~ sexually 
a t t r a cted to another tell er in the bank 
where I work but only know him casually, 
havin g been out with him on only one date 
so f ar. My problem is that I'm not sure 
wheth er I should tell him of my being TS 
as I'm afrai d he just might let the cat 
out of the bag , making me lose my job, 
friends and cover or else, .reject me 
as a · que en· or freak which would be sue 
a ~ downer f or me as I'm doing pretty 
good ri ght now. Or he may get really 
shook an d beRt the hell out of me or go 
t he other way an d get really scared of m 
which could really mes s up both of our 
heads i f he can't fi gure what's going 
down. Pl ease tell me what I should do." 

- Ms. J. J. R., Vancouver 

An swer: "Many (pre-operative) TS peopl e 
find this s ort of situation to pose a 
~roblem i ns ofar as they are afraid of 
possible r e jection and so, avoid intimat 
Contact \ I i th a ffieffiber Of the 0pp0Si te Se 
Fortunat~!J, the majority are resource f ij 
enough to r esolve this frustrating 
dilemma on the i r own. Nonetheless, here 
is some general, p~actica~ advice. Firs t, 
establ i ~h you financial' · employment, 
s ocial and emotional priorities and need 
for companionship , love and acceptance. 
Secondly, try to foresee all of the pos~ 
sible/ r obabl e outcomes, given knowledge 
of yours el f, said teller, your boss, co
workers, f ri ends and society's general 
attitude (which includes both adverse an 
empathetic reactions). Then, in making 
your deci sion, carefully weigh the pro s 
and cons, countering each potentially 
negative s i tuation with a pre-prepared 
positive s t r ategy. For example, should 
you confide ih this man and he was to - ~ 
tell y ~ur employer, know in advance, how 
,you would handle a confrontation by 
·either one or by a .fellow employee. In 
the event y~u choose to reveal your 
secret, be 0 ure to proceed gradually, 
anforming him only of what he needs tq 
know at tha t moment as too much at once 
may prove overwhelming. There is no 
simple solution orguaranteed guideline t 
. this probl em, yet,. the manner in which 
you approach ·it in this particular 
instance will s erve as ·experience for 
like encounters in the future. Always be 
pr epared f or the worst -but hope for the . 
bes.t ! 11 - Karolyn 

. GENDER DYSPHORIA CLINJCS IN CANADA 

Drs. Donald R. · Angu s & K. Roy MacKenzie 
Sexuality Clini c , Faculty of Medicine 
University of Calgary, 2920 24 Ave. N.w. 
Calgary, Alberta T2N 1N4 
*Alberta/Saskat chewan residents only 

?Dr. David Charles, Professor & Chairman 
Department of Obstetrics, Faculty of Med. 
Memorial University, St. John's, Nfld. 
*consultation, surgery, follow upAlC 5S7 

Ms. Judi th Godfrey, B. A., Co-or.Q.i na tor 
Gender Identity Clinic, Clarke Ins't i tute 
of Psychiatry, 250 College . St•, TorG>:nto 
*t year prior r esidence in Ontario M5T 1R8 

Dr. R. J ·. Vial ton, M. B., Vice-Pres, , Med. 
Heal th Sciences Center., ·700 v/illiam Ave. 
Winnipeg~ Manitoba R3E 0Z3 
*not a gender clinic but individual 
treatment av~ilable t o Mariitoba r es i dent s 

TS l\oR. ~SERVICE 9RGAN IZATIQNS 

Ms. Fantasia ·Fair & Ms. Ari adne Kane 
THE OUTREACH FOUNDATION, 102 Ch arles St. 
Suite 433, Boston, Mas 2achusetts 02114 
*publications~ · newsl e t t ._;:· , workshops 

Ms. Dyanne Hudson, Counsellor 
BETTY FARHOOD C,ENTER, 77 Me te al fe St. 
Suite 208, Ottawa, Ontario Kl P 516 
*drop-in _ c~nter, counselling, r e f errals 

Mr. Mario Martino, R. N, LL.B., Director 
THE ·LABRYNTH FOUNDATION COUNSELING SERVICES 
122 'Windsor Terrace, Yonke r s, N.Y. 10701 
*info' on phalloplasty, etc. (donations) 

Mr. Garrett Oppenheim, Director 
CONFIDE: Personal Counseling Services, Inc. 
Box 56, Tappan, New York 10983 · 
*TRANSITION new sletter: $1/1 issue, $5/10 
issues (u.s. funds + 80¢ forei gners plseJ 

Mrs. Carol z. Steinman, M.s.w., Director 
GENDER IDENTITY SERVICE INCORPORATED 
Room 860, 80 Boylston St~, Bo s ton, Mass. 
*di agnosis, evaluation, counseling •02116 

Ms. Inge Stephens, Dire ct~r 
ASSOCIATION FOR TRANSSEXUALS OF QUEBEC 
c/o FACT, Box 1238, Stn. M, Cal gary, Alta • 
*counselling, referr als, political re form 

!Mrs. Zelda R. ·· Suplee, Dir.ector· 
THE JANUS INFORMATION FACILITY 

JThe University of Texas Medical Br anch 
lGalve s ton, Texas 77550 _ 
: *i~fo', pamphlets (advanc e ~ S- ~ 1 0 nl ~~ - ' 



OF INTEREST TO MTS '""ADIES 

A sophi ~ticated and f alrly ~ealisti c
app earing breast prosthesis made of 
s i lic ne rtibber wi th a latex covering, 
r equiring no medical supervision nor the 
u se of a bra, has been recently developed 
by THE OUTREACH FOUNDATION in Boston. 

Cosmetic products and grooming aids are 
now available from Vanda Beauty Counselor/ 
Distribut or (a division of Dart Industrie 
Canada Limited): Miss Janice Anderson., 
89 Carrick Street, Hamilton, Ont~rio L8M 
2'1./6 ( 61 3- 54Lt-71 23) • 

F INTEREST TO FTS FE 

F. A.C. T. has r ecently 'discover ed that a 
man's rib supporter (for support of broke 
ri bs - sold in some pharmacies) can 
ef f ectively be us ed as a breast binder. 
In adci t i on, sewing patterns for the 
latter are publ ished in the F.A.c.T. 
handbo ok , A TRANSSEXUAL GUIDE. 

A urinary assist device, ie., a baculum 
or insert rod ( s tiffener) for use in the 
sur ical ly constructed phallus, complete 

_with a tube l eading to th e urethra down 
tho i n :::;i de of the phallic tube hns been 
designed by: Mr. Werner Schultz,. c/o the 
Stanford University Medical Center, 
Divi s i on of Plastic Surgery, Stanford, 
California 94305. 

A v1holly r ealif;?tic-looking artifi.oiil , 
phallus, to be either surgically attached : 
or alt ernatively, cemented to the body 
and r emoved every few months for clean·ng 
purposes , i s cu- rently bei ng des i gne d by 
the team at the gender clinic at th e 
Universi ty of Texas Medical Branch in 
Qalveston. Clini c director, Dr. Paul A. 
Walker , Ph. D., r eports tha t although pre- · 
mature a t -this point to comment further, 
he feels quit e optimistic that this 
ph~llic pr osthesis will be a viable 
alt ernative to .the surgical construction 
of a penis - great news for FTS men who 

. are pre sently sufferi ng from a lack of 
· the male organ ! F.A.C.T. is e specially 
pleas ed in~smuch as it sees a prostheti c 
phallus of this type to be a vital need 
in th e abscence of unconditionally · 1 

medic ally ound and functionally satisfac ; 
tory peni l e construction. On behalf of 
phal lus-less ,FTS fellows, F.A.C.T. ~hanks . 
you, Dr . Valker & Co., for responding to ' 
our need! ( Ra ther than contact Dr. Walk er 
directly on this still premature device, 
we urge our FTS r eaders to l earn of futur 
devel onment s through r eading upcoming 

11 i SEU e S Of GilmlR llVllJW•) 

. Dr. Walker al co r eport s t ha t phallic 
surgery (the surgical const r uction o " 
an aritificial penis) has been per f ormed 
at the above clini c on 2 FTS patients 
who are very satisfied with the r esult s : 
a fairly realisti c appearance, erectile 
capacity (by j_· sertion of a stif f ening 
rod), urinary function and sensation i n 
the very lower portion of t he penis 
where the original clitoral tissue is 
embedded. The surgical technique employe1 
is the same one used at St anford, ie., 
the abdominal skin-tube pedi cle-flap. 
Costs are S2.500 for pro fes sional fees 
(including surgery); hospital charges 
vary as multiple inpatient and outpatien· 
surgeries are r equired. 

Dr. Milton T. Edgerton, Ch ariman of 
t he Department of Plas ti c Surger y at the 

· University of Virginia in Charlottesvill1 
and Dr. Charles E. Horton, gender team 
member at the Ea.st ern Virginia l"tledical 
School . in Norfolk are, respecti vely, 
performi_ng a r emarkable new type of 
penile operation that involves micro
surgically grafting together the gracili1 
muscle 6f ea ch inner thigh t o form a 

.phallic tub e that r c qui r s no c t ". ffen'n c; 
agent due to its muc sul arity and , sine 
b.oth blood an d nerve r·1.' ""YDlies ar e left 
intact, retains ( thi~h) sensation. 
Besides the capaci ty for erection, 
urination in a standing position is also 
possible. Of t he 2 phalloplasties per
formed by Dr. Edgerton, 1 failed and 1 
was successful. Co s t s are $3.500 f or 
surgery and S360 for cl inic evaluation 
(if r equired); ho spital f e eb are variabl E 
Surgical and hospital charges at the 
E.v.H.s. are not known. 

Dr. Charles L. Puckett, Head of the 
Division of Plastic Surgery at th e 
Un±ver.S:tty of Missouri in ·Columbia and 
Dr. Joseph Montie, urolo gist, are now 
performing an intriguing but s till hi ghl~ 
experimental form of phalloplasty, 
enabling a controllaJalec. erection! . This 
entails the implan.tation into the tissue 
of the surgically constructted phallus 
(fashioned from a skin flap from the 
thigh/groin - unlike Edgerton' s techniquE 
of a micro-sized, silicone rubber, 
hydraulic device or inflatable penile 
prosthesis which contains a fluid-filled 
reservoir in the abdomen, valves and a 
pump in the scrotum, one testis pressed 
to erect and the other, to make flaccid 
the phallus. (The . devi ce was designed and 
engineered by American Medical Sys t ems , 
Inc. in conjunction with Dr. F. Brantley 
Scott, plastic surgeon at s t. <...-. p. 12) 



LWte ' s Hospital in Hous t on , an ori~in~t ed 
t h E i dea for th e 0 9 e r a t i on i n 1 ~? 1 and 
performed the f i r s t known implant of the 
dev~ c e i n an i mpot ent genetic male in 197 
a t a cos t s omewhere b etween $5000-$7000.) 1 

Th er e hac be en at least 2 implantations o 
FTS patients at the Columbia Center but 
since surgical complications ktill occur 
fr equently (eg .: leakage, reje.ction, 
mechani cal problems, etc.), the surgeons 
are not accept i ng further patients at 
t his time and are extremely reluctant· to 
r eply t o FTS inquiries. (Once again, 
F. A.C.T. will keep you posted as we learn 
of fu rthe r pro gress. The F.A.C.T. handboo 
contains a compar a tive chart of phallo
plastic t echniques, including, as well as 
th e abov e s urgeries, those performed in 
Stanfor d , Jacksonvil l e and ·the Bronyx) . :1 .. ~ .. : . 

Please a ddress all correspondence to: 
FOlllTDATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF 
CANADIAN TRANSSEXUALS (F.A.C.T~), Box 
1238 , Stn. M, Ca l gary, Alberta T2P 212. 

TS-PEER REFERRAL SERVICE 

F. A.C.T. is pr r~ . J c::i.r e d to establish a 
confidential directory service such tha t 
an int er es ted TS reader can corr espond 
with anothe r . Send us your name, address, 
age, marital status, TS status (ie., pre
or post-~p MTS or FTS), interests, acti
~ities and pr e f erences as to type of 

correspondent and we will supply you with 
the· n·arae and address of an appro pria te 
corres~on dent (if available)~ · 

Cont ents include: 

*WHAT IS . TRANSSEXUALISM? 
*9ENDER CLINICS IN CANADA & u.s.A. 
*PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS/TS ASSOCIATIOJI 
IN CANADA & u.s.A. 

*MEDICARE POLICIES & PROCEDURES IN CANADA 
~HANGE•OF-NAME & SEX LEGISLATION & 
PROCEDURES IN CANADA 

*ADMINISTRAT?VE PROCEDURES IN CANADA 
*CASE HISTORIES: 1 MTS & 1 FTS 
*PRACTICAL AIDS: MTS· ·& FTS 
*COMPREHENSI VE BIBLIOGRAPHY 
*COMPARATIVE C~ART ~ OF PHALLOPLASTIC 

TECHN! QU ES . 

Don't we;it! A.ct now and send $2.50 
(Cana dian fund s ) plus 50¢ for postage 

_handl i ng charges t o F.A.c.T. for 1our 
· .. C.b p y ;, o..f .th e '11S handbook ·wtiile ' sunply .. 

1 

12,. c ;:i a~,+ e !- ; " · · : · - - " J \__, ~ ~~r . 

and 

'I 
~-

confide 
Personal Counseling Services Inc. 

TS/rV counseling, private· or group 
Special coaching *Referrals 

Counseling via tape/letter/phone 
Prerecorded tapes * Newsletter 
Speaking/writing _ ass i. grvnents 

Box 56, Tappan, NY 10983 • 914 359-8860 

Male Feminism and Womanhood Transgenderism Transsexualism 

Linda Ann 'Stephens 
P.O. Box 623 

Laurel, Md. 20810 
301-776-8832 

Chairperson, International Alliance FOf 
MM Feminism Board ol Directors 

Univ1tSity Lecturer 

Former High School Social Science 
Instructor 

Over 20 years Experience and Activism 
In Male Feminist Movement 

..... -·· 

RESEABCH QUESTIONNAIRE 

F.A.C.T. is mailing out to its TS 
readership a 4-page r esearch question
naire together with t L c: i~:::~.: u e of GENDER 
REVIEW which we are r eques ting recipients 
to please fill out and return to us at 
their earliest possible convenience as 
this data will help us to generate pro
posals for future research in the field 
of TSism. Anonymity is guar ante ed as no 
name or address : i.s required. Thank you. 

NEXT ISSUE :OF GENDER REVIEW FEATURES: 

*FOUNDATION PR9GRESS. 
*FRONT PAGE STDRY 
•fRIBU~E OF THANKS TO ••• 
~IN THE HEWS ••• 
*FEATURE ARTICLE 
*BIBLIOGRAPHY 
*PUBLIC PLATFORM 
*LIFE PROFILE 
*FAMILY FORUM 
*KYLE & KAROLINE'S KORNER 
*SPOTLIGHT ON ••• 

To be sure to receive your next issue 
of the FACTual newsletter, act n0w and 
send $1.25 ('Canadian funds) to F.A.C.T. 
The submission of any news, information, 
re·ferrals, materials, comments or wri-· 
tings by our _readers £or pqssible 
inclusion in upcoming issues of GENDER 
mm 'is grat'e_fully, acknowledged as 
are monetary do_na:t1 .ons • Thank vo u. 
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